SOUTHEASTERN STAMP EXPO PALMARES

JANUARY 26, 2019

MEMBERS OF THE JURY

Jay Stotts, Chair, Texas
Sam Chiu, Ontario
Alan Warren, Pennsylvania
Ken Martin, Pennsylvania
Raymond Pietruszka, Alabama
Igor Grigorian, Apprentice, California

GRAND AWARDS

GRAND AWARD
129-136  Burma – The First Two Issues  Michael J. Ley

DAVID L. HILL RESERVE GRAND AWARD
41-50  New York World’s Fair 1939  Charles J. O’Brien III

ATHENS PHILATELIC SOCIETY MEMORIAL ONE-FRAME GRAND AWARD
100  New Orleans in the Confederate Mail System  Doug Weisz

COURT OF HONOR PRIX D’HONNEUR
1-8  Americans in Space: Projects Mercury, Gemini and Apollo  David S. Ball

ROWLAND HILL AWARD FOR SERVICE TO THE HOBBY IN THE SOUTHEASTERN STATES
Mr. Tony Crumbley

MULTI-FRAME COMPETITIVE EXHIBIT MEDALS

LARGE GOLD MEDALS
26-35  The Eagle Has Landed  Charles J. O’Brien III
41-50  New York World’s Fair 1939  Charles J. O’Brien III
121-128  Winterhilfswerk – The Third Reich’s Winter Relief Charity  Dr. Edwin J. Andrews
129-136  Burma – The First Two Issues  Michael J. Ley

GOLD MEDALS
36-40  Development of the British Airmail to Asia and Australia, 1931-1947  Thomas P. Myers
75-80  Forest Conservation Issue of 1958  Rick Myers
91-95  Hawaii Perforated Royal Portraits Issued 1864-1893  Jeffrey Ericson
145-149  Irish Postal Stationery 1922 to 1983  Brian Callan
155-156  Postal History of the Examiner Markings, Type EM-6, Used at the General Post Office in New York City, 1902-1920  Wayne Schueitz

LARGE VERMEIL MEDALS
16-30  Walt Disney’s Second Superstar: Donald Duck  Ed Bergen
21-25  Walt Disney’s First Superstar: Mickey Mouse  Ed Bergen
51-55  Missionary Development of Mashonaland (1891 to 1980)  Mark W. Loomis
61-68  Women of the Black Heritage Series: From the Fields of Slavery to the Halls of Congress  Mark Thompson
69-74  The US Revalued Postal Stationery of 1971  Douglas N. and Nancy B. Clark
81-90  German POW in Japan 1914-1920  Robert Rentsch
101-104  Canada – Usages of the Stamps of 1937-1942 Domestically and to the USA  John Burnett
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>105-109</td>
<td>The Federal Inspection Stamps of Canada</td>
<td>Richard S. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>117-118</td>
<td>The Eskimo Hunter</td>
<td>Jane Sodero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>140-144</td>
<td>Life on the Lee – Postcards from River Lee, Cork City and Harbour, 1900-1922</td>
<td>Brian Callan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARGE SILVER MEDALS</td>
<td>56-60</td>
<td>Across the Pacific “Via Frisco” – Steamship Mail from New Zealand to the United States</td>
<td>Dr. Scott Holmberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>110-114</td>
<td>Usage of the Last Canadian Issue of King George VI: Domestic and USA</td>
<td>Dennis R. Amos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>150-154</td>
<td>Christmas Traditions</td>
<td>John H. Fitzsimons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVER MEDAL</td>
<td>119-120</td>
<td>Canada’s Embossed Stamps 1974-1981</td>
<td>Clarence A. Stillions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGLE-FRAME COMPETITIVE EXHIBIT MEDALS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARGE GOLD MEDALS</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>New Orleans in the Confederate Mail System</td>
<td>Doug Weisz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>138</td>
<td>The ‘e’ Watermark Definitive Coil Stamps of Ireland 1940 to 1970</td>
<td>Robert Benninghoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLD MEDALS</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>Ireland’s Dual Struggle in the Great War</td>
<td>Robert Benninghoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>157</td>
<td>Cuban PAQUEBOT Mail and its Markings</td>
<td>Dr. Yamil Kouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>158</td>
<td>Study of New York City Registered Labels, 1883-1911</td>
<td>Wayne Schuetz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARGE VERMEIL MEDALS</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>Milford House – A Rustic Resort for Over a Century</td>
<td>Jane Sodero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>120A</td>
<td>Finnish Straight Line Railway Station Cancellations to 1917</td>
<td>Roger P. Quinby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERMEIL MEDALS</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>Camp George H. Thomas – Lytle, Georgia – Spanish American War 1898</td>
<td>James C. Cate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>116</td>
<td>The Postal Markings of Guysborough, Nova Scotia, 1838-1937</td>
<td>Jane Sodero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARGE SILVER MEDAL</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>Cuba: The Postal Rocket Experiment of 1939</td>
<td>Dan Chaij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIETY AND OTHER SPECIAL AWARDS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Philatelic Society Award of Excellence - Pre-1900</td>
<td>91-95</td>
<td>Hawaii Perforated Royal Portraits Issued 1864-1893</td>
<td>Jeffrey Erichson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Philatelic Society Award of Excellence - 1900-1940</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>Ireland’s Dual Struggle in the Great War</td>
<td>Robert Benninghoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Philatelic Society Award of Excellence - 1940-1980</td>
<td>75-80</td>
<td>Forest Conservation Issue of 1958</td>
<td>Rick Gibson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Philatelic Society Award of Excellence – Philatelic Research</td>
<td>129-136</td>
<td>Burma – The First Two Issues</td>
<td>Michael J. Ley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AAPE Gold Awards of Honor
21-25 Walt Disney’s First Superstar: Mickey Mouse Ed Bergen
117-118 The Eskimo Hunter Jane Sodero

AAPE Creativity in Philatelic Exhibiting Medal
121-128 Winterhilfswerk – The Third Reich’s Winter Relief Charity Dr. Edwin J. Andrews

AAPE Award of Excellence – Epilogue
138 The ‘e’ Watermark Definitive Coil Stamps of Ireland 1940 to 1970 Robert Benninghoff

American First Day Cover Society Award
41-50 New York World’s Fair 1939 Charles J. O’Brien III

American Philatelic Congress Award
26-35 The Eagle Has Landed Charles J. O’Brien III

American Topical Association First Award
121-128 Winterhilfswerk – The Third Reich’s Winter Relief Charity Dr. Edwin J. Andrews

American Topical Association Second Award
21-25 Walt Disney’s First Superstar: Mickey Mouse Ed Bergen

American Topical Association Third Award
16-30 Walt Disney’s Second Superstar: Donald Duck Ed Bergen

British North America Philatelic Society Best 2 To 4 Frame BNA Exhibit Award
101-104 Canada – Usages of the Stamps of 1937-1942 Domestically and to the USA John Burnett

British North America Philatelic Society Best Researched BNA Exhibit Award
101-104 Canada – Usages of the Stamps of 1937-1942 Domestically and to the USA John Burnett

British North America Philatelic Society Best One Frame BNA Exhibit Award
115 Milford House – A Rustic Resort for Over a Century Jane Sodero

British North America Philatelic Society Best BNA Exhibit Award
115 Milford House – A Rustic Resort for Over a Century Jane Sodero

British North America Philatelic Society Elizabethan Study Group Award
117-118 The Eskimo Hunter Jane Sodero

Clark Federation Award
41-50 New York World’s Fair 1939 Charles J. O’Brien III

Military Postal History Society Award
81-90 German POW in Japan 1914-1920 Robert Rentsch

Postal History Society Award
36-40 Development of the British Airmail to Asia and Australia, 1931-1947 Thomas P. Myers

United States Philatelic Classics Society Medal
100 New Orleans in the Confederate Mail System Doug Weisz

United Postal Stationery Society Marcus White Award
145-149 Irish Postal Stationery 1922 to 1983 Brian Callan

United States Stamp Society Statue of Freedom Award
41-50 New York World’s Fair 1939 Charles J. O’Brien III

Women Exhibitors Sterling Achievement Award
56-60 Across the Pacific “Via Frisco” – Steamship Mail from New Zealand to the United States Dr. Scott Holmberg
## NON-COMPETITIVE EXHIBITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jackie Robinson: 20th Century Civil Rights Pioneer</td>
<td>Mark Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11</td>
<td>The United States Black Heritage Series 1977-2016</td>
<td>ESPER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Beyond Stamps: The World of Covers and Souvenir Sheets</td>
<td>Roger P. Quinby</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Join us for

**Southeastern Stamp Expo 2020**

January 31- February 2, 2020
Hilton Atlanta Northeast
5993 Peachtree Industrial Blvd., Peachtree Corners, Georgia